
justice conference to be in alaska
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alaska isnt alone in facing the dif-
ficult problem of how to integrate a
western justice system with a
predominantly native rural society
greenland anandd cacanadanada share similar
problemsproblemsroblems and in some cases have
foundfound different answers
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simon praserfraser university in van-
couver british columbia has united
the three nations since 1983 in an
education and information network for
those involved in the delivery ofjusticeofjustice

services across the north called the
northern justice society the socie-
ty has held conferences in
yellowknife valdor white horse

and thompson canada
the societyssocietyssocietystys board of directors isis

currently headed by capt giennglenn 0
godfrey of the alaska state troopers

godfrey is currently involved in
planningam the rfirstst conference to be held
in a127whialaska whichch wwillill be april 7137 13
1991 in sitka

continued on page twelve
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justice conference
continued from page one

the theme willwilI1 be self sufficiency
in northern justice issues and god-
frey said he expects the issue of
sovereignty to be one of the major
discussion topics of the conference

the captain hopes that the con-
ference will for the first time attract
participation from people of the soviet
northnorthienorthhetieHe said the four nations can all
offer each other much in the way of
experiences inin dealing with northern
justice

for example godfrey said the
alaska village public safety officer
program has been well received by the
royal canadian mounted police and
that the RCMP has been requesting in-
formation about how it works con-
sideringssi a similar system for the cana-
dian arctic

and he predicted that alaskasalanskas local
option system torfor alcohol control in
rural villages will be discussed in
detail at the conference in sitka

that s a perfect example otof seltsell
sufficiency he said

godfrey said attendance at the con-
ference will be limited to about 300
people he said anyone interested in
the justiceustice system is invited to
participate

those who want more information
may contact the sociesocietytyss office nor
themthern justice society co continuing
studies simon fraser university
burnaby british columbia canada
v5avaa isa1s6is6 telephone 60460429137926042912913792291 3792
people may also contact godfrey at his
office in anchorage 2695647269 5647


